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YACE WILL NOT BE IN IT

Has Decided to Send a Grow to Henley nnd

Ignore the Big Fonr ,

CORNELl MAY BE IN BOTH EVENTS

Ccrlnln if i It CUT In llic Anirrlpnn-
l'o n r-H 111 oil Itiicf , mill I-IIKIT to-

u( KtiKlnnil for
Another Uhniicc.

Since the definite aRrcemont between Har-

vard

¬

, Columbia , Cornell and I'cnnrylvanla to
row a four-mile , eight-oared race sometime
next June , brining n most exhilarating con-

test
¬

Into proopoet , speculation has been rife
as to the ultimate result to IntcrcolloRlate-
athletics. . No decision hetwecn tlio courses
at Springfield , on the Connecticut river , anil-

at I'ouRhkeepsle , on the Hudson , liao yet
been made , anil probably will not bo made
until February 1 , Tlio sentiment of tlio ma-

jority
¬

concerned , lion ever , Is greatly In favor
of the Hudson courpc.

Yale has Just decided that there will bo no
Ells In the fall , but Captain Trcadway Is

quietly at work with hb twenty-ulx wndl-

dJtoi
-

, anil It Is said that the work In the tanlt-

Is far ahead of what Is usually iieen this
early In tlio season. Of the men In training
three are veterans ; they nro Captain Tread-
way , and Longacrc. The oilier
material Is reported a being something very
flno. The sentiment among tre undergradu-
ates

¬

at Yale la unquestionably In favor of-

Ynlo'n entering the grand Intercollegiate re-

gatta
¬

on the Hudson. The only thing that
itands In the way la Yale pride. It 1st o-

nexv thing for Yale to ask to bo admitted to-

anything. . Tlion , too , In the minds of the
older graduates , to whom the Idea of asking
the permission of any college Is inot't re-

pugnant
¬

, It seems that there Is a chance
for the request for admission being turnoJ
down , and that would bo humiliating beyond
all endurance.

During the last two weeks there has bppn
considerable talk at New Haven concerning
the advisability of pending a crow to com-
pete

¬

In the Henley regatta , which Is the
great water carnival of the Ilrllons , held
every July. This has been finally decided
upon. Yale's negotiations for a race with
either Oxford or Cambridge came to nothing ,

and PO Yale will now enter a crow at Hen-
Icy.

-
. There nro many reasons that load up-

to this dc lro. In. the first place , It would
flhow that Yale can secure a foreign race ,

even though It may not bo the one on which
HF heart Is bent. Another reason Is the
ardent Ish of Yala men to go across the sea
and show that Cornell had no reason for
falling to win the Grand Challenge cup last
year. Yale enjoyed a hearty laugh at Cor-

nell's
¬

xpensja last year , when the Cornolllans
broke down at Henley and now there Is an
opportunity for Yale to enow how the thing
should be dono-

.CORNELL'S
.

SENTIMENTS.
Cornell Is also considering the proposition

of sending its crew to Henley after the
.American regatta. When asked If Cornell
would back out of the Henley should
Yale decide to enter a crew there , a promi-
nent

¬

undergraduate at Ithaca replied ttmt
such action would never be the cae. If
Cornell decides to enter a crew In the great
English regatta that crew will race , no mat-
ter

¬

what other Institutions may be repre-
sented.

¬

. . "Cornell would certainly not run-

away from a race with Yalo-
.In

.

a loiter to The Dec , Dean Horatio S.
White of Cornell , who has been most nc-

. lively ; engaged in bringing about the Ameri-
can

¬

quadrangular race , says : "As to Yale ,

nothing has been dono. She has not asked
to come in , and has not been Invited to come
In. Ueports In the papers , especially In the
Now York World , regarding the sentiment on
this matter hero and elsewhere arc quite
misleading. We have not committed onr-
calveg

-
at oil. No enlargement of the race

can I* made- against the objection of any
member of the quartet. This was our unani-
mous

¬

agreement. "
There lo also on foot a scheme to bring

about a quadrangular freshman race ho-

twean
-

the freshmen crews of Harvard , Co-

lumbia
¬

, Pennsylvania and Cornell. If this
ohoUld bo brought about , and It is prob.ible
that it will bo very soon , American inter-
collegiate

¬

rowing will hnvo re-iched a point
long desired by lovers of anuteur sport. It-

Is likely that the quadrangular freshman rare
will be hold on the same COHFEJ as tlio 'var-
sity

¬

race , and within a day or two of that
event. Such an arrangement would greatly
swell the crowd of collegians that will gather
at the city fortunate enough to t-ecure the
regatta.
DAN STUAIIT'S K1BTIC CAHXIVAI. .

Some of fluDilnlls of tinI'Mve In > s-

Hi * HUM ArrniiKiMl at Jiinrrz.-
EL

.

PASO, Tex. , Jan. 31. The matching of
Johnny Murphy and Jimmy IJarry rounds
out and fills up the big knuckle and bull-

fighting
¬

cat nival to be held near this c'.ty
February 14 to 18 In admirable fashion-
.Murpny

.

and Barry have been sparr.ng around
for five weeks on the weight question , both
going Into training when the match was
inado In antlc'patlon of the Hnal agreement
as to weight. "Parson" Davles' little Illinois
gladiator wanted to fight Murphy at 107-

pounds. . The Ucston man demurred. Propo-
sitions

¬

and counter propositions were made.
Harry yielding pound by pound until San
-Antonio finally got the pilr together. In
matching Johnny Murphy with Barry the
Chlcagcan is abKod lo light a man -who gave
Chnmplon George Dlxon forty rounds of the
toughest gruelling that ever culminated in a
victory for "Little Chocolate- ." Murphy to
this day claims that ho was betrayed by the
second who threw up the towel , and since
that time baa olfered to rematch himself
against Ulxon. Barry has .nothing but vic-

tories
¬

to his credit. Ho has never lost a-

fight. .

The full program Jis now arranged carries
ivith U five men and as many bull fights , the
former taking place In the afternoon and the
Utter In the forenoon , as follows :

Fobniary 14 Malur vs , purse
of $10,009 and the heavyweight championship
of the world.

February 15 Urlght Eyes vs Waleott ,

purse ? 3,000 and welterweight championship
of the world-

.Fthruaiy
.

1C Jack Evcrhart vs Horace
Leeds , purse of $3,500 and the lightweight
championship of America.

February 17 George Dlxon vs Jerry Mar-

shall
¬

, purse of $3,000 and the leathernolgut
championship of the world.

February IS Jimmy Harry vs Johnny
Murphy , pursu of $8GOO and the luntmn-
we'glit

-
championship of the world. The selec-

tion
¬

of Geai-ga filler to sit In judgment an
the big heavyweight fight ha * me with ap-
proval

¬

from till quarters. Tlieru In eomo-
tull( ( of calling cm Hill Urndburn of Chicago
to net aa timekeeper for Stuart ut the live
fights. If Hill will accept thn honor It In bla.
Originally IlMdburn's nanio was kept in
reserve by Stuart us referee for the big
fight In race Julian and Qulnii failed on an-
ii'irrement , hut the selection of Slier obvlat J
the "Bprlugtng of a durk horo. "

Ample prepnnitlons nro being mndo to ac-
commodate

¬

the crowds that nro expected
.lining the next wrcks. The hotels and
private boarding houses are nuking room
for the expected Influx. Whllo the nc-
ceipmod.itloiis

-
may be taxed some , relief is

expected by the. ube of Pullman * on the
trec-kb here , Thn Santa Fo , GalVMton .'i-
Hnislon , Texas & I'licldo and Southern P.i-
cillc

-
have rloto onto 100 miles of side track

available for the housing of fports an.i-
vliltors who Intend to occupy Pullman
coaches , and those will In a great multure-
rellevu the prosFiire on the liotcls and board-
Ing

-
bouses. Then there will b available for

use 5,000 rots which can ha pressed Into
(service should any ncoJ for them urine.

John J. Qnlnn , manager of Peter
Maht r. sot In fion Las Cruets
yesterday and nfter making a match
bctneen llurna , cine of Main' ] ' * trainer * , and
Hilly Smith , champion middleweight of Texas ,
tat down with a reporter and gave out the
following statement regarding a mutch with
Cortott mid Maher , rro > ldcd the IiUhman Is
victorious over tlu Curmvul ! champion :

"I vant to my now that Matter , should he-
iln from Fltzslmmons. will fight Ootbett ,

Ohoymkl or any 'man living for the bolt that
now belongs to nobody and n tJo! wager cf
| 5OM . Wo want bith the games of Corbett-
nn l Choynsltl , Pel or birs no color and they
can come at ui In nil shapes of physical
fitiiMj or lnfl> mlt'ei' "

Hugh Ktno of Dallai , theb.icUcr of. Jack

Rvorhart , Is hero nnd nays that ho Is we !

st Us fled with the condition of his lightweight.
The weather here Is balmy and warm and

delegations arc coming In on every train.-
Mr

.

, Stuart today perfected arrangements for
a corps of detectives from a well known
northern agency to take care of and protect
the crowd that will attend the fights. Al-

ready
¬

a dozen light-fingered men and gratters1
have been turned back by the Iccal consta-
bulary

¬

, And advised to keep out of Texas In
general and El Paso In particular. With the
assistance of the detective * from the north
the police deportment of El I'.iso will have
llttlo trouble In checking the work of Uic-

grftfter. .

The condition of the men In training
here now Is good. MB her , up at Las Cruccs ,

has settled down to hard work , and Is
clipping off weight And building up strength
and wind In splendid fashion , Marshall ,

who Is to meet Dlxon , boxes , wrestles and
runs with the Irishman , Mahftr taking on
Burns alternatively with the dusky Austral-
ian.

¬

. Fits contents himself with long moun-
tainclimbing

¬

and dove shoot'ng. "IJrlght
Eyes , " the Dallas boy , who Is to Wal-
cott

¬

, Is down to 110 pound * . He Is training
at tin- rink with Kelly , and a colored boy
from Mineral Springs. "I know whst I have
got to go up against , " said Hr'ght' Eyes to-

Mr. . Stuart en his arrival , "and It I get licked
I'll wsrrint you won't be nshamed of me.-

I
.

hear tell of Walcott's killing punches and
all that , but Hearing ain't going to lose that
puree for me. Can't whip a man by telling
him you're go'ng to hit him. "

Everhart , training at the Gem , Is six
pounds over weight 141. He will keep about
at that notch for another ten days and then
will come down to the limit agreed upon-

.OHAlll.KV

.

PAIR .MAlVH A WlXXIXfi-

.Illn

.

IIIuli Price Colt Won KM 'Klrnt
11 : ; eo .Sliu-c llr ( Mv ii i-il II.

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 31. There was n
largo crowd at Hay District track today ,
owing to the fine weather , although there
wns n 'ack of quality In the entry list-
.iurns

.
& Wnterhouso's Lucky Dog won

the MX fuilong linndlcnp very easily , Logan ,

tlio favorite , running n very poor race.-
Yo

.
el Hey. the erratic colt , which has cost

Charley Fair n fortune , won hU first race
many months today , defeating a poor

fleldi Three favorites , third choices
nnd ono outsider won todnj' . Weather line ;

trnck fnal. Summaries :

First race , live furlongs , 3-year-olds nnd
upwards : Yo el Hey , 111)) ( Dosfcott ) . 13to
10 , won : VcrdPtte , 9 (Jones ) , 10 to 1 , second ;

Crnckalack , 103 (Anderson ) , SO to 1 , third
Time , 1:01.: Hazel D. 1'clxolo , Hed Chief ,

Fair Idle and Joe Tcnny u'so ran.-
Secoml

.
race , seven and one-hnlC furlongs ,

selling- , inside course : Mnyduy , 102 ( Flynn ) ,

1 to 1 , won ; Hydy , M (Garner ) , 7 to 2 , sec-
ond

¬

; JCckert , 96 ( COchr.in ) , 12 to 1 , third.
Time : 1:44.: Alliihabnd , Tar and Tartar , Uei1
Will , Alexis , Beatrice , Comrade and Gussle-
nlso ran.

Third race , about six furlongs , handicap :

Lucky Dorr , 103 (Coady ) , 0 to 1 , won ; Main-
slay , 103 ( AtcClaln ) , 25 to 1 , second ; Kaiu-
Bln

-
, 101 (Cochran ) . 9 to 1 , third. Time :

1U. George Miller , Logan , Channton , nnd-
Hotl Bird also ran.

Fourth race , one mile , polling : Red Glenn ,

103 ( CcmlyJ , 9 ro 10 , won ; Uraw Scot , 107-
J.( . Chorn ) , 7 to 2 , second ; Scaspray , 100

( Johns ) , 20 to 1' third. Tme : 1:45.: Fortuna.
Unity , Artlcus, Adnni and Garcia nlso ran.

Fifth race , six furlongs , selling : Zooleln ,

122 ( Chorn ) , 12 to 1 , won ; Meadow Lark.
101 (T. Sloan ) , 3 to 1 , second ; Pecksniff , 12-

2Hergcn( ) , CO to 1 , third. Time : 1:17 % .

Lovena C , Dorsey , Flnslaushter and Conde
America also ran.

Sixth race , live furlongs , maidens , 3-year-
olds nnd upward : Ltttlo Pole , 101 (Jones ) ,

3 to 2 , won ; Hapltlo , 104 ( Peoples ) . 3 to 1 ,

second ; Mcrrv Go 'Round. & 9 ( Fraw'ey ) ,

8 to 1 , third. Time : 104U. Miss Lucy , Great
Fall ? , Gerortimo , <3eorgo Bonhcrt , Britannia
and Sophie D also ran.

New OrlpiiiiN ItiictllrnnltH. .

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 31. Weather
warm ; track slow. Summaries :

First race, for 4-ycor-oldi and upward ,

selling ; six furlongs : Lady McCann (5 to
2)) won ; Festival (5 to 1)) , second ; Chlcot
((8 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:19.:

Second race. $200 , for 2-yenr-oIds , halt mile :

Anger ((7 to 1) , won ; Parmesan ((3 to 1)) , sec-
ond

¬

; Clematis ( f to 1)) , third. Time : 0E.:

Third race , JITO , for 3-yuar-olds and up-
nard , selling , six furlongs : B. O. Reed ((13-

to 1)) , Avon : Mardcns Pet (15 to 1) , second ;

Lavenio ((3 to 1) , third. Time : 1:19&: .

Fourth race , 300. handicap for 3-year-olds
and upward , mile and seventy yards :

Roosevelt ( S to 2)-) won ; Judge r > pbon * o (
to lkflecond) ; MIdstar (7 to 2)) , third. Time :

1:50. .

Fifth race , 300. for 3-yCar-old fillies , six
fialongs : Evcsca ( oven ) . ' won ; Rosalind JIT.
((10 to 1) . second ; Glafllll ((5 to 1)) , third.
Time : l:19Vi-

On
: -

account of the unsatisfactory running
of Lady McCann. no entries will bo ac-
cepted

¬

from T. Ueftncr. Joelccv No trand is
suspended for the remainder of the meeting
for gus-plrloui ridingon LnOy McCann ,

January 25 , which was confirmed by radical
Improvement on January' 31.

Domino Is Miifli Hotter.
CINCINNATI , Jan. 31. Domino , the great

race horse. Is much better today , but is
not yet out of danger.-

1UC1II2ST

.

GOLD niSGIOX O.EAKTJI. .

Minim: iT < * lOiitliiisttiHtle Over
Arc-3ic'iicliiii OiHUovorleN.-

DENVKU
.

, Jan. 31. Edward McFarlano , a
well Icnown mining engineer of Colorado and
the founder of the town of Tellurlde , has
returned from a remarkable Journey through
the gol.1 regions of northern South America ,

occupying two years. Mr. McFarlane passed
through giave dangers and ho left the ro-

malns
-

of his friend and partner. Colonel n.-

M.

.

. Pearce , in a lonely spot on the banks of a
river in northern Brazil.-

Mr.
.

. McFarlane proposes to organize a-

colofly, proceed to Caracas , the capital of-

VorMueli , apply for concessions from the
government and lead the party to the gold-

fields in the dliputed territory , which , he
says , are the richest In the world.-

In
.

the opinion of Mr. McFarlane there Is-

no danger of encountering with the llritlsh.-
Ho

.

is of the opinion that the boundary line
will bo located without bloodshoJ.-

1I01M.H.

.

. EXPLOSION KILLS TIIIU3I2.-

IlnillcN

.

II ml MaiiKlril '""1 n-

Sljtvi - Mill VriMl.tMl-
.PnEBPOHT

.

, O. , Jan. 31 , Early this morn-
Ing

-

the boiler In William Morrison's stave
mill exploded , killing three pm'ons' and In-

juring
¬

two. The dead are : William La-
porte , engineer , of Tippecanoe , O. ; William
Klefcr , LeavltUburg , O. ; lloy Vczy of War-

ren
¬

, 0. Tholr bodies wcro thrown from sixty
to SOO foot and frightfully mangled. Isaac
Morrison and his young son of Londonderry ,

0. , who were Mttlng on a log outside of the
mill , wcro ttruek, by a flying buzz saw and
seriously cut. Vczy had ? 300 upon hio per-
son

¬

, and It was found flattered upon the
ground and In iho tree tops. The clothing
of the three dead men was stripped from
their holies by the explosion and lodged In
the neighboring bushes and trees. Thn holler
was blown to fragments and the mill
wrecked.-

MOSI3S

.

L13KT A PKCULIAIl WILL.

Divided HIM 1'roprrlAmour ; Hl-
Nllilrn In a IInliiiio Milliner.-

CLEVELAND.
.

. Jan. 31. Luther Moses'
will , which has just bon probated , Is peculiar
In that seventeen bequests to relatives are
rcproscntu'J In as many prize packages con-

tained
¬

In the sato of the Savings and Trust
company. As soon as the executor furnishes
bonds the heirs will repair to the bank and
receive the packages , which are numbered
and asblgncd. U Is supposed that they con-
tain

¬

deeds to real estate and porhgps checks
for sums of money , The testator died about
three weeks ago. He was possessed of a-

very largo fortune , the exact value of which
Is not ,

Moved tli St. 1'niil n l V v Feet.
NEW YORK , Jan , 31. At high tide today ,

wlfi wind noithcatt and blowing eight
miles an hour , there wa4 an effort made to
pull the u'.fiimcr St. Paul out of the tand of
Long Uranch. The big wlndbss on board of-

thu tit'oamer pulled on the cables attached to
the Huchora and several tugs lent what help
they could , but with all ttat the craft wae
moved only u few feet toward deep water.
The probability of the St. Paul balng floated
today Is remote , but an effort will be inade-
ugalu at the next high tide ,

loii in ji-l( <! Stute 1 1 on Hilary.-
COLUMHUS

.
, 0. , Jan. 31. A Joint reoolu-

tUn
-

was Introduced today In thu senate to
arrange with Michigan for fixing the
bounlnry line between the two states.-

nlH

.

of Ocean Vi-awi-U , Jan. : il.-

At
.

New York Arrived Ilrltaimlc , from
Liverpool.-

At
.

llrenu-n ArMvedAller , from New
Yoik , via Suuthmnnton ; Weimar , from New
York ,

ACQUITS DEFENDER'S' OWNERS

Hepart of the Yacht Olnb Oommitteo on

Lord Dunraveu's' Charges ,

CHARGE FOUNDED ON MISAPPREHENSION

Ilrfleoln In tinI.CIIH
tin tin.ItitcKfltr f llu * O mi CPU

r Crew of IJeftMiilrr Com-
ment

¬

of I li <- London PrcnH.

NEW YORK , Jan. 31. The Now York
Yacht club's homo on Madison avenue was
crowded tonight with members who wcro
anxious to hear the. report of the Investigat-
ing

¬

committee which was appointed severa
months ago to hear the charges preferred bj
Lord Dunravcn against the owners of the
victorious Defender. Commodore Drown
called the special meeting of the club for 0-

o'clock tonight and after the secretary called
the roll the report of the Investigating com-

mittee
¬

was read. In the absence of lion
E. J. Phclps , who was chairman throughoul
the Investigation , the report was read by-

Mr. . J. P. Morcan.
The findings review the charge of the carl

of Dunraven that after being measured the
yacht Defender was surreptitiously loaded
so as to sink her four Inches deeper In the
water ; that she sailed In that condition the
first day nnd that Immediately after the
race , the ballast was secretly removed , so
that when , measured the next day no dis-
crepancy

¬

was found to exist between the
two measurements. The conclusion readier
Is :

Upon a careful consideration of the whole
cfse , the committee are unanimously of the
opinion that the charge made by Lord Dun-
lavcn

-
had Its original In a mistake ; that It-

IB not only not sustained by evidence , but It-

Is completely disproved , and that all the cir-
cumstances

¬

indicated by him as giving rise
to his suspicion are entirely and satisfac-
torily

¬

explained. They deem It , therefore ,
but Just to Mr. Iselln and the gentlemen con-
ceri'ed

-
' with him , as well as to the

oHlcers and crew of Defender , thtt
the committee should express em-
phatically

¬

their conviction that
nothing whatever occurred in connection with
th& raeo In question that casts the least
suspicion upon the Integrity or propriety of
their conduct , and the committee are not
willing to doubt Hint If Lord Dunraven had
remained present throughout the Investiga-
tion

¬

, so as to have heard nil the evidence
that wns Introduced , ho would , of his own
motion , have withdrawn a charge that was
founded on misapprehension and has been so
unfortunate In the publicity it has attained
and the feeling to which It haa given rise.

During the reading of the report every point
made elicited hearty cheers and applause.
When Mr. Morgan had finished the report
was accepted and adopted. It was decided
that the consideration of the committee's re-
port

¬

bo postponed until the next general
meeting of the club.-

LONDON.
.

. Jan. 31. Copies of the decision
of the special committee on Investigation of
the Now York Yacht club were delivered to
the press and to Lord Dunraven at 10 o'clock
tonight by Mr. Burns. Lord Dunraven
spent the evening at the Marlborough club ,

and arrived at his residence Just in time
to receive the document. Lord Dunraven
immediately entered upon the perusal of the
repoit. An .Interview was sought tonight
with him , but lie refused to express an
opinion , or to speak for publication on the
decision.

The Chronlcls congratulates the Dunraven
committee upon Its studied courtesy and
consideration , when the complete demolition
of Lord Dunravan's monstrous charges might
have Justified the seVere-st censura.-

"Tho
.

only course open to him , " says the
Chronicle , "Is an Instant and complete apol-

y.
-

."
The Times , in 'fiB editorial expresses the

greatest respect for the committee , the only
posslhlo objection to the composition of-
which. . In the Times' opinion , Is that Uic. legal
and business element somewhat outweighed
the expert element. "It Is not quite obvi-
ous

¬

, " the Times continues , "why they de-

clined
¬

to Investigate other charges than the
Immersion charges. While some grounds of
the committee's decision are undeniably
strong nnd pertinent , others appear to be of-

a less cogent nature. "
Proceeding then to call In question some of

the findings as conclusive the Times says :

"The language adopted by the committee will
seem unduly severe when It is remembered
that the charge was. not made public by
Lord Dunraven until It had already been pub-
lished

¬

by the cup committee in New York. It-
is to bo regretted also that the committee
was unable to take a wider view of the
function ! ' and to Judge the whole case on
Its merits. The result of the Inquiry la to
acquit Mr. Iselln and hls friends' ' of a charge
which was brought against Uiem. But it
can hardly bo said to have cleared In a sat-
isfactory

¬

manner the real matter at Issue. "
The Standard says In an editorial : "The-

committee's finding is a studiously courteous
one and well calculated to lay the unpleasant
business to rest. We trust that Lord Dun-
raven will be convinced that a mistake has
arisen and will accept the hand the commit-
tee

¬

haa held out. "

Crosby Siu'oil Thirteen.
BOSTON , Jan. 21. The hchooncr Alicia B.

Crosby , which was one of the three vessels
that rescued the members of the Cuban
filibustering expedition , wrecked with the
steamer J. W. Hnwklns Monday morning
ofC the eastern end of Long Island , arrived
nt this port today. From Captain George
W. Bunker of the Crosby It H learned that
great dllticultv was experienced In rescuing
the -men on account of tliclr unfamlllurlty
with their condition nnd to this fnct was
duo the loss of throe men whom the cap-
tain

¬

saw go down. The Cro = by rescued thir-
teen

¬

men , who were In n boat , which the
rescued men said contained from sixteen
to twenty-four perso-.s. Captain Bunker Buys :

"However this may be , 1 saw only three
men drowned , lint as the boat capsized
soon nfter we began the work of rescue ,

several probably went down , ns they were
too exhausted to make nny battle for their
lives. " One of those drowned Is said to
have had $600 In gold on his person.

SlocKtvldi WortlileHH CliecUx.
INDIANAPOLIS , Jan. 31. Last Novem-

ber
¬

Solomon Block , n well known Block
liuycr of Buffalo , N. Y. , came hero nnd
bought from on Indianapolis Block yards
llrm JGiS2[ worth of cattle , paying for the
same with checks on the rirst Nntlonal-
liank and the Shoe and Leather National
tank of Buffalo nnd the Western National
bunk of New York. When those checks were
presented the Hellers were notllled that they
were worthless. as Block had no
funds In the banks named. The December
grand Jury Indicted Block. The authorities
rtave been unable to locate him until to-

iliiy
-

, when he was arrested by the sheriff
of Marion countv. who took him off a train
at Frankfort. Blork was on hlH way to
Buffalo , Ho was brought to this city-

.to

.

AVIieelinen.
Philadelphia Itecord : Tulco a bicycle , bal-

ance
¬

it with cue hand , having ono pedal
at Ita highest point , the other at Its lowest.-

To
.

the lower ono tlo a Hiring and pull it
toward the rear of the machine.

Which way will the blcyclo go ?

It will go backward.-
Moit

.

people think It will go forward , be-

caup
-

} the firing tend ? to move the pedals
n the direction they move when the ma-

chine
¬

Is going forward.

John 1 , . .Sullivan HeNteil Well.-
gPHINGFIELD.

.

. 111. , Jan. 31. John L. Sul-

livan
¬

routed well last night. He has no fever
and Is titling up In bed today , Tbo doctor
8 greatly encouraged over the progress made

anil hopes to have Sullivan cut cf bed In a-

wek. . Sullivan ls in his r'ght mind. He
wants to Join his company , but. It will ba a
week at least before he cm travel ,

W. 1. JiulKe SirloiiMlIII. .
FOHT WAYNI3 , Ind , , Jan. 31. W. Q.

Judge , national president of .the American
I'hlloBophical society with headquarters In
New Yoik , Is here In a very aerlously 11-

1condition. . Dr. Bushmtiii , n noted Indiana
Uit'OBophist , is Ills physician.-

n

.

Iliiiiclilinek for Murder.-
KALAMA

.
, Wash. , Jan. 31. Charles As-!

HUB , a hunchback , was hanged hero today
or the murder of Jamca Grcetivood last

September.

of n. Ui-
iNiW

) -.
YORK. Jan. 31. The M. J , Deane-

Japs Plister works at Yonken today burneJ ,

Lass , J39.000 ,

POOL AOHIUJMn.NT CASH POSTrO.M2U

Set fop Two * Ilenee lint Aiintlif
Adjournment I.IUcIj.

NEW 31. The hearlns of th
arguments oft* Ind motion made by Unltei
States District Attorney McFVirlane on behnl-
of the Unltell States for an injunction re-
straining

¬

thtrtrrtynvo railroads comprls
Ins the Jolnf TfKfllc association from ope-
ratlns under tTIMf agreement , which were t
have been hdird In the United States clrcul
court , was nqttpDned by Judge Lacombe. Th
capo will bopifaljpd again two weeks fron
today , with the'understanding that the argil
mcnts will npt pjbn ba heard , but probably
n date will be , $ & ( on which tlio motion wll-
bo heard botorn.'judge) Wheeler.-

IJeforo
.

this declrlon was decided upon Dts-
trlct Attorney McFarlane said he would like
counsel for the various corporations con-
cerned to file their answer to the bill ot com-
plaint by the first Monday in March. The
lawyers on the other side , although willing
to make some arrangement , said they couh
not promise to do so by the date mentioned
Then Judge- Lacombe said he would put the
case on the calendar for two weckp , with the
above understanding , which wns agreeable
to all concerned-

.KIXIJU
.

miens rou AXTIIUACITIS-

An Ailviittcc Over the 1'reieiit Hilton
Iletermliicil Itiiiui.

NEW YOUK , Jan. 31. The sales agents o

the anthracite coal companies met today to
consider the production and prlcos for Feb
ruary. It was recommended that 2,500,000
tons bo mined In that month and the follow-
ing

¬

schedule of prices adopted : Orate , J3.10
egg nnd chosnut , 3.35 ; etove , 3GO. These
are f.o. . b. figures. They show advances o
from G to 30 cents per ton above the recen'
actual selling price' but are from 30 to C (

cents per ton below the prices established
last fall.

The old western circular of prices was ro-
alllrmed

-
as follows : At Buffalo , gross tonn

grate , 4.15 ; egg , stove and chestnut , $1.40-
nt Chicago , net tons , grate , 5.25 ; egg , stove
and chestnut , 3BO. The tidewater prices es-

tablished
¬

today nro net figures , The sales
agents adjourned until February 27. All In-

terests
¬

were represented-

.Conllrineil

.

Smith UN Itecelver.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 31. In the United

States circuit court today Judge McKenna
made an order appointing a new receiver
for the Atlantic & Pacific railroad. The
matter came up in the caseof the Mercantile
Trust company ngalnst the Atlantic & Pacific
Railroad company and the United- States
Trust company of New York , n suit on a
mortgage secured by second mortgage bonds
to the amount of 3COO000. Aldace F.
Walker and John J. McCook , two of the re-
ceivers

¬

, resigned on the 14th of December ,
and the third receiver , Joseph C. Wilson ,

died since his appointment. The- order ol
the court included the acceptance of these
resignations and named as the new receiver
C. W. Smith. All the parties in interest
agreed to the appointment ot Mr. Smith
except the Mercantile Trust company. All
the obllEatlons Incurred by the old receivers
are made to devolve upon Receiver Smith.

Sit n ta Fe IletiiliiN the I'lillmniiH.
NEW YORK , Jan. 31. An evening paper

says : Negotiations which have been pend-
ing

¬

between President Rlpley and the direc-
tors

¬

of theAtchlson , Topeka & Santa Fo
and the Wagpernnd Pullman Palace Car
companies , regarding the awarding of the
sleeping and dlnfng car privileges over that
mammoth system

, have been concluded , and
that the awnra lias been virtually made to
the Pullman ,'cqmbany. The Atchlson has
driven a close , bargain with the Pullman
company. Instead , of paying 3 cents a mile ,
It will furnlsb tnoj lubricating material and
haul the cars and the Pullman company will
do the rest. ' 'ThV new contract is to run
for ten years ) and will be made effective
within the- next Mlwo weeks.-

if
.

I'copliAVocricil. .
The Laramle [people are greatly Incensed

over the repolr published In an Omaha paper
that It Is Improbable that the Gulf will ex-

tend
¬

'Jta Cheyghh'e7& Northern branch from
Orin Junction topeadwood. The Laramfe'Jle-

the Gulf connect up the Cheyenne & Northern
with Its Colorado system by way of Fort
Collins' and then extend its line to Dead-
weed.

-
. The talk about there being no cattle

Justness over the Northern is all moonshine ,

That road expects to handle 6,000 cars this
"season. _

CullfornlniiH Favor Foreclosure.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 31. The committee

appointed by the recent anti-funding con-

Tentlon
-

to draft a memorial to congress
protesting against the passage of the Pacific
railroads funding bill met today and agreed
upon the wording of the document. The
memorial , which contains about C.OOO words ,

recites the history of the alleged dishonest
transactions of the builders of the Pacific
roads , and asks the government to foreclose
the mortgages on the roads Instead of talcing
possession of and. operating the roads.

() l J oft to IiicrpiiHi-il Grain Ilntcn.
TOPEKA , Jan. 31. The governor today

called the State Board of Railroad Commis-
sioners

¬

into .hlo office and argued the Im-

portance
¬

of some action looking to the
restoration of grain rates recently advanced
and greatly affecting all shipments to Gal-
vcston

-
and the south. The governor urged

that the Kansas board act In concert with the
railroad boards of Texas and Nebraska.

Time for 15i'i osltliiBr Hoiiiln Kxtendeil.
NEW YORK , Jan. 31. The reorganization

committee of the Fort Worth & Denver rail-
road

¬

announce that the tlmo of depositing
jonds with the Mercantile Trust company
ims been extended until February 10 , after
which a penalty of $1 will bo Imposed upon
c-ach bond deposited. Nine-tenths of the
entire -amount of bonds outstanding have
jecn deposited under the agreement.

General FrelKlit Affciit
COLUMBUS , O. , Jan. 31. W. W. Daniel.

jcRcral freight ngeht of the Columbus ,

Sandusky & Hocking railroad , resigned today.-
Us

.
successor is not known at present.

Itnilwnyotin mid 1erNonnIn.
Manager Iladcllffo of the Union Pacific's

.onrlst car service Is in town.-
A.

.

. B. Smith , -assistant general freight agent
of the Burlington , has returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Chicago.
Traveling Passenger Agent Morrlssey of the

IlllnolJ Central was yesterday reported as
considerably Improved.-

J.

.

. W. Brlggs , northwestern passenger agent
of the Kansas City , Fort Scott & Memphis
railroad , is In town from Kansas City ,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent Fran-
cis

¬

of the Burlington has gone to Chicago
o consult nifji other olllcials of the sys-

tem.
¬

. t

Bert Billing * o&ttlio Union Pacific freight
department llee at the St. Joseph's hospital

11 with typholfl fever. Much regret was
icard at theheadquarters yesterday over
he ypung manjsjllnera.

Division Fright Agent Charles J , Lane
of the Union Raqlflo has Just returned from
Chicago , wheri ho ! had been for o few days
checking up , ( tefclit rates. He reports
freight business jbrj being dull.

Word was rppelved at the Burlington head-
quarters

¬

ycsfrruay that at postoffice had
icen established , . at Nantasket , Buffalo

county , this slatp. , U Is between the towns
of St. Michael ,anq Ravenna and is on the
route from Llncqn} ( to Deadwood ,

Chairman of the Western Passen-
ger

¬

assoclatloih&| just declared a rate of
one and one-tljlrd ff ro for the following meet-
ngs

-
: State cayyo'ntlon , Young Men's Chris-

Ian isboclatlqa. Jlochet'ter' , February 13-1G ;

Winter Carnival. 'Minneapolis , February 1-8 ;

youfcrencp Swedish Lutheran church , Fish
Lake , Mllln. , February 1019.-

II.
.

. E. Huntlngton , nephew of C. P , Hunt-
ngton

-
, and first assistant to the president

of the Southern and Central Pacific rail-
roads

¬

, came In from the west on the Union
aciflc In hlu private car Otscgo yesterday ,

O. P. Dlotz and wife , old tlmo friends of the
iuntlngton family , met the party cnroutc

and accompanied thomto_ Omaha.

Stolen Money.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Jan. 31 , A special to the Re-

public
¬

frgm Cerro Gordo , 111 , , taya : Ex-

ros3
-

Agent Ocorco Krout , who robbed the
Wells Farpo Express company of $ 0,000 at
Colorado ' Springs' November 11. lk)5!) , "wu-
sirouglit to hit ) home near Ccrro Gordo today
iy a Pinkerton detective and Special Agent
iodd of the Wells Fargo company. Tbo-

otllcurs secured $10,000 of the missing money
n a valise that had been Khlpped by Krout-
o his home some time ago. Krout was
aken back to Colorado Springs this even-
lit'

-
.

SETTLED HIS CITIZENSHIP

Naturalization Pnpors of Oongrossrrmn

Hunter Produced by Friends.

TWO VOTES SHORT OF A SENATORSHIP

One or Tn o MemtierN Nliow SIlfiiM of-

DlNiilTeetloii lllaekliiim'H Follow ¬

er.* ISxiireNH Confidence lu-
Hln Ultimate Siice.cn * .

LOUISVILLE , Jan. 31. A special to the
Post from Frankfort rays : The ninth bal-

lot
¬

In joint assembly for United States sen-

ator
¬

at noon again resulted In no election.
The friends of Mr. Hunter are considerably

over the decision of one or two
republican members to vote for some ono
else. They admit that such action tends to
weaken their candidate and therefore nro
doing nil In their power to hold everybody
In line. Senator Blackburn's friends seem
to bo encouraged for some reason. Just
why they should bo Is unknown , ns nothing
Is more certain than that Blackburn has
no chance to win.

The following pairs were announced :

Clark , democrat , with Law , republican ;
Force , democrat , with Burnhatn , republican ;

Dougherty , democrat , with Chambers , re-
publican

¬

; Heiilon , republican , with Furnish ,
democrat ; Older , republican , with Wills ,
democrat ; Hay , republican , with King , re
publican.-

The
.

- call of the roll showed 124 members
present and voting. Necessary to n choice ,
C3. The ballot resulted : Hunter , 61 ; Black-
burn

¬

, C2 ; McCreary. C ; Carlisle , 2 ; Evans , 1 ;
Bate , 1 ; Bucknor , 1.

Chambers , the republican member from
Kcnton , who voted for Holt yesterday , was
Induced to pair with Q democrat today , and
tliua avoid voting ngalnst Hunter.

Both branches of the Kentucky legislature
have considered a resolution asking Con-
gressman

¬

W. Godfrey Hunter , candidate for
the United States senate , to prove his
eligibility to that body. Dr. Hunter was born
In Ireland , and came to this country when
a boy. Senator Bennett said this morning
that ho had the naturalization papers of Dr.
Hunter In his pocket , and that he know they
wore all right. He characterized the Intro-
duction

¬

of the resolution In the senate as an
Insult to Dr. Hunter.

The copy of the naturalization papers Is
dated Lawrence , county , Pennsylvania. It
shows that on August 1 , 1SG5 , Dr. Hunter
exhibited a petition praying to be allowed
to become a citizen of thci United State : .

It appears that on December 30 , 1859 , he had
declared on oath before a notary of the court
of common pleas of Lawrence county , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, that it was his bona fldo Intention
to become a citizen of the United States and
sever forever his allegiance to the queen
of Great Britain , of whom he was at that
time a subject. The court admitted him
to become a citizen of the United States.
These papers put an end to the fight against
Hunter by the republican faction that has
opposed him. _

HOUSE SWA1T1XG 1ST GEORGIA.

Lively Scene * oil tlic Flrnt Tacmlny-
of Knoll Month.

Did you over attend a real first Tuesday
liorBcswappcr convention , and wade around
In the mud and listen to the swagger and
bluff Indulged In by the devotees of the
joneyard ? oks the Carrollton (Ga. ) Times.
Did you over stand around and listen to the
liilarlous greeting to one another as they
ride , drive , lead , drag and God only knows
how they do get some of the rips into town ?

Did you ever take a survey of the limping ,

halting cavalcade of four-for-a-ponny stock ,

of which you can never .see one so bad but
that another is worse , all drawn up on first
Tuesdays to Jjo swapped ? Then , dear reader ,
,-ou can tolerate a brief pen picture of a real
loreoswappers' convention , where liquid
stimulants are required to give gab as well
as cheek to the trader. Judgment Is not
so much required , as there Is hardly a bare
possibility of loss In any transaction that
may occur-

."How'll
.
you swap ? " cries ono would-be

trader -with a limping Jade with T>oth bow
egs and knock knees , and of such stock the

more a man owns the poorer he is-

."Right
.

, " is the answer of another trader
with a sway-backed , big-legged shadow that
couldn't chew a lump of mush-

."Como
.

this way and swap for the gray
mare , Just 9 years old (none of them are
older than U ) . I want to trade her for a-

iors.0. . " And if such a trade Is made , In-

hrce minutes that same man Is shouting a-

iroposltlon to trade that horse for a mare
r a mule.
Whips and spurs are in constant demand

to keep awakeor Induce a stir among the
stacks of bones that wearily drag about on
exhibition , where every apology is made for
any defects that may be apparent. The
spavin-Jogged , hobbling skeleton of a horse ,

t Is explained , fell through a bridge a few
days previously and slightly Injured his
Imli hiif r.-f pnnrse will ho all riirht In a dav

or two. The sweonled shadow is tender-
footed , If bare , and pricked with a nail , If-

siod , while some better looking horse , doc-

ored
-

up for the occasion , but which in nil
irobablllty is not worth the club It would
eke to knock him In the head. Is repre-

sented
¬

to be hopelessly afflicted with every
llseaso that horseflesh Is heir to. By such
representation the real condition of the horse-
s adroitly concealed , and a "go back ," as
hey call it , for cheating , Is estopped , be-

cause
¬

the horse was represented to have
every conceivable- complaint , though his ap-

enranco
-

did not Indicate it.
All sorts of Jeers were thrown out with

ho shouting banters that are heard every-
where

¬

, such as , "How'll' you swap that race
lorso for a pint of peanuts ? " or "How much
loot will you give between that (stump

sucker and a bee course ? "
These sallies are given good-humorcdly

and received in the pamo spirit. Horses are
xclmnged for pocket knives , pistols , watches ,

sulkies , dogs , anything. Lat t Tuesday one
man exchanged his horse for a cow. and ,

addling her up , ho mounted and rode around ,

bantering others for a trade , with as much
complaisance aa over.

And there is another wonderful feature
bout this business. Every bone yard trader ,
vlicn hla dozen trades are made and his

day'o work finished , returns homo at night
o brag of what he has made during the day ,
mt the most astute financier would be

greatly puzzled to figure out his profits. Any
nan , it would seem , could discover the loss
ncldcnt to and growing out of his posscal-
ons.

-
.

But this to a brief account of business on-

ho bono yards ot Carrollton on each recur-
ing

-
first Tuesday.

IIOSTO.V I'OLICK .MAKIJ A HAUL-

.I'lve

.

Well KIIOTTII ProONNlonnl-
Inrx In tin- Toll * .

I10STON , Jan , 31. The police commission-
ers

¬

and pollco ofllclaU busily engaged
today In examining the five burglars , Henry ,

alias "Ed" Kellr , Oeorgo W. Townscnd ,

John Arthur , George F. Grit , alias George
1'erry , and Henry Lowrey , who were captured
lAPt night. The most Important disclosure
made wns that contained In two sealed nnd
stamped envelopes addressed by Kelly to J ,

U. Dunlnp , Hotel tisngham , Chicago , which
were opened with the consent ot the United
States postal and secret service official *

Dunlap was ono of the Northampton bank
robbers and was pardoned from Charlestown
prison a few years ago after persistent ef-

forts
¬

by his friends , one ot whom was Mrs.
Scott , the wife of ono ot Dunlap's pals who
died in prison , and the late General Sher-
man.

¬

. The tatter's Interest waa bared on the
fict that Dunlap was a brave roldlcr during
the war. It Is thought by Chief Watts that
Kelly , having worlced throughout the west
as a safehlowcr , made Dunlap's acquaintance
In that way. Kelly's letter was written In
reply to ono from Dunlap paying ho would
go Into certain transactions with the latter ,

tlio nature of which was only hinted nt.
The other letter Incloreo n nup of Madison
county , New York , with the town of Ilrook-
field encircled with n lead pencil.-

In
.

the chlefa office are Iho toola found on-

Iho men last night , comprising sticks of-

dynamlto , dynamite cartridges , five 38-callber
revolvers , fully loadoJ , and an assortment of
jimmies , drills and other Rifebrcaklng Imple-
ments

¬

,

Following IB Kcllcy's letter to Dunlap :

January 29. JS9G. Filond Jim : AVIiat 1
wrote you about IB very desirable. I hnve
boon theie three times nnd think It a good
investment. "Would not write you If I wns
not sure. I nm watting for nn opening nnd
will get a decision this week. I have been
obliged lo keep rather quiet slnro my busi-
ness

¬

failure In New York. You will nnd
everything ns I represent It. HHVI nil your
friends gone out Into business there ? I
value the property that 1 wioto you aboui-
nt 3XW.( Thnt Is the lowest estimate , hut
1 am sure you will be pleased with the other
Investment 1 have. You cannot imaginen
more desirable location , with every ad-
vantage.

¬

. KverythhiR Is very nntlquc , but it
will bo n place where. If successful , ono can
retire. I would be very enthusiastic over
this last matter , but you know wo lenl
estate men prefer to have customers on the
ground , where they can see for themselves.-
I

.

cannot say anything more today. I ex-
pect

¬

to sell n piece of land before this let-
ter

¬

readies you nnd will comimtnlrnto with
you the latter part ot the week. If I suc-
ceed

¬

1 will write you ns early ns possible
nnd nrrance matters In my ncvt letter.
Have plenty of news for you. My address
is 95 Tyler street not Taylor street. Yours

1 . Js. T send you a piece of map mai i-
cing

¬

first location I wrote of , Madlnon county.

SUES A GAY OI.I ) HOY FOIl DAMAGES

1'lttnliurK Wliloir Cnlln n Hunt noun
Mini Into Court.-

PJTTSBURO
.

, Jan. 31. Mrs. M. A. Comau ,

formerly in business for herself In Now York
City , but recently living In the
fashionable east end of this city ,

has entered a suit for breach
of promise against Colonel E. P. Dyer , presi-
dent

¬

of the Kanawha Oil company , asking
50,000 damages. Colonel Dyer is about CO

years or age , a bachelor and one of the
prominent oil producers of Plttsburg. He Is-

n native of Portland , Me. , nnd a member of-

a prominent family of that city. Mrs-
.Coman

.

Is mtddleaged and said to have con-
siderable

¬

money of her own. She alleges
that Colonel Dyer Induced her to come to-

Plttsburg , rent a house and furnish It , pre-
paratory

¬

to their marriage , the colonel prom-
ising

¬

to reimburse her nfter that happy event.
Two months ago the colonel became sick In
her house , and the news reaching his rela-
tives

¬

in Portland , they came on and had him
forcibly removed to a hospital , where the
plaintiff was not permitted to see him , The
summons was served on the defendant at the
hospital last night , -whcro he was found In
company with his nephew and nlcco. The
suit has caus3d something ot a sensation in
business and social circles-

.L1UER.TT

.

IIEM, STA.11XS FOIl HOME-

..oiiveyeil

.

. from Atlanta on a Sncclal-
Train. .

ATLANTA , Ga. , Jan. 31. A special train
bearing the liberty bell and a special escort
nado up ot distinguished Phlladclphians and
Atlantans left yesterday at 8 o'clock on
the homeward trip for Philadelphia , where
the historic relic will arrive Saturday mornI-
ng.

-
. A large crowd gathered about the depot

and took a last look at the bell. As the train
pulled out of the depot It was loudly cheered ,

while the Atlanta artillery fired a salute.
The bell is accompanied by on escort from
Philadelphia and a committee of the city
council of Atlanta and a committee from the
late Cotton States and International exposi-
tion.

¬

. The bell came to Atlinta In October
last and since has been resting In the Penn-
sylvania

¬

building at the exposition.
Liberty Bell day was the largest with one

exception of the fair. A banquet was ten-
dered

¬

the Philadelphia party by the local
committee last night at the Klmball house
and a number of eloquent and patriotic
speeches were made. The bell train will
make numerous short stops along the way.

17iieartlieil Anotliur Old Mn .
CINCINNATI , O. , Jan. 31. Mr. G. Rosslter-

of this city , an old personal friend of Justice
Brewer , chairman of the Venezuela com-

mission
¬

, has recently discovered among the
family archives an old map that may throw
light on the Venezuela boundary question-
.It

.

had been handed down from father to
eon In the family , but is still well preserved-
.It

.

Is a map showing the coast of "Now-
Andalusia , or Province of Guiana , " according
to the division of tlio Spaniards. The map
was engraved and published by William Fad-
den , geographer to the king of England , nnd-
is dated October C , 1783. The lines of the
map tend to contradict the British assump-
tion

¬

as to the boundary. The map will bo
forwarded to the commission ,

Will I'roNccute the LynelierN.-
BLUEFIELD

.

, W. Va. , Jan 31. Negroes
held a conference list night with the authori-
ties

¬

of McDowell county , who Informed them
that they would prosecute the members of
the mob who participated In the lynching of
Alexander Jones. Many arrests will follow.
After the state has finished with the mob , the
Norfolk & Western railway will prosecute its
members on the charge ot interfering with
United States ma'l' and express by stopping
the train and taking Jones therefrom-

.KiIunntorM

.

Will Meet lit lluffnlo ,

P130RIA , III. , Jan. 31. Prof. N. C. Dough ¬

erty of this city , president of the National
Educational association , yesterday afternoon
made formal anonunccment that all dispute
as to rates had been satisfactorily settled
and that the association would moot this
year in annual convention at Buffalo , N. Y.

HANGED A BOY MURDERER

Had Shot Down His Father , Mother and
Neighbor

STARTED IN A TRIVIAL QUARREL

AlihouKli There AVere No ' Vltiiee-
to the Affair the Youthful Crimi-

nal
¬

llroke Down anil Mmlo.-
n Full Contention.

ALBANY , Ore. , Jan. 31. Lloyd B. Mont-
gomery

-
, who murdered h's parents nnd D-

.McKcrchcr
.

, a neighbor , last December , was
hnngcd here today. Ho exhibited wonderful
pluck and died unflinchingly.

The crime- for which Lloyd Montgomery
suffered the death penalty today was the
murder of his father and mother nnd Daniel
McKcrchcr on n farm near Brownsville , Ore. ,

November 1Q last. There were no witnesses
to the clinic , hut suspicion soon fell upon
Llcyd Montgomery , the 18-year-old son , and
ho was arrested the next day and taken to
Albany , the county seat.

The motive for the terrible crime wa
Inexplicable nnd young Montgomery strenu-
ously

¬

denied his guilt , but finally , after a
few days' confinement , he gave way and
mndo a confession. Ho salil that ho and
his father had been quarreling nnd that his
father slapped his face and told him to go
and chop some wood-

."This
.

inado me. so angry ," said young
Montgomery , "that I did not know what I
was doing. I went Into the house and got
father's rifle and came to the kitchen door.
Father and McKerchor were standing by the
fence talking nnd mother WEB In the yard.-
I

.

shot father first , then motner. McKerchor
started to run toward the house nhon I
shot nt htm , but missed. I fired again nnd-
he fell Just as ho was entering the door.
Mother was running from mo when 1 chat
her. I don't know why 1 did it ; I Just began
shooting and kept on until I killed them
nil. I had no idea of killing any of them
until I grow so angry nnd then I did not
know what I was doing until It was all

"over.

GOT A JV13AV 1IOMI3 FOR THIS GIUU-

fieornle 31 n >* llrenUi Airny from Ile-
Ntrnliit

-
lint IN Finally Ileeiinlnreil.-

Gcorgle
.

May , a colored girl 17 years of age ,

was taken Into custody about a month ago
on complaint of tome of her relatives , charg-
ing

¬

that she was deranged nnd ought ta bo
sent to Lincoln for treatment. In the course
of time she was brought before the board of-

Ineantly and pronounced by It slightly
unbalanced. Dr. Tlldcn became Interested In
the cap ? , and as her malady did not take a
violent form , ho succeeded In securing a
colored family to take charge of the girl and
attempt to Improve her condition. Yester-
day

¬ V''
the girl broke away from the homo of

her frlenda nnd totally disappeared. Won!
was sent to the police station and an officer
detailed to locate her it possible and re-

turn
¬

her to the people with whom slio had
formerly lived. Last evening he found her 1In the Methodist church at the- corner of Seven,
tcenth and Webster , and Informed her that
she must consider hert'all under arrest. The
girl fainted , but was at length removed t6
the station and Dr. Tilden Informed of her
rearrest.-

Mrs.
.

. Rhodes , another friend living at-

Tn enty-seventh mid Decatur streets , was in-

duced
¬

to take the case in 'hand nnd the girl
left for her now home , apparently delighted ,

in being releassd once more.-

Win.

.

. 1C. Vnnilerliilt Prcpnrliifr to Wed.
NEW YORK , Jan. 31. The "World this

morning says : For some little time past Mr.
William K. Vanderbtlt'a residence at Fifth
avenue and Fifty-second street has been
undergoing renovating and redecorating.
This fact has been patent to , outsiders and It-

Is the talk ot society that the house Is being
put in readiness for a wedding. Though no
public announcement of the engagement of-

Mr. . William 1C. Vandcrbllt and Miss Amy,

Bend has been made , the alliance is now1

momentarily expected. This has become an
accepted fact with the intimate friends uf-

Iho couple. The engagement is said also to-

be conceded by an official. , representative of-

Mr. . William K. Vanderbllt's faiully.

Will Have n llleyclc Sliorv.
The Omnlm "Blcyclo Board of Trade has

decided to hold u. blcyc'.c show nt the Omaha
Guards nrmory , February 11 to 14. The ex-

hibitors
¬

will be dealers of Omaha and Ne .

braska. Entertainment will be provided by-
a committee comprising Messrs. Plxley and
Lund.

I Prize Hood'fBar-

aaparilln more than any remedy I bmt
ever taken. I hnvo never been robust and
was subject to severe headaches , and had
no appetite. Binco taking

Snood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's Fills I am n well woman ,
have a good eppotite and sleep well-
.I

.
cordially recommend Hood's Bar-

naparlllu.
-

. tins. B. M. QOIUIAM , J'ilhnoro
House , Flllraore , California ,

Hood's PHIfl w nil liver llHbl oai
BKj. lieailttho. 250.

Wright'-

sBOYD'S

OldFashloned-
Buckwheat. .

TaetCt like Buckwheat because II It Buckwheat

Wrlglit'5 Mills , Berlin , Wli.

TODAY-

TONIGHT.

- J
-?. .

LAST TWO PKUFOHMANCES O-

FGLORIANA
A JOY KOHI2VKH

MATINEE 7 > RICICS25c. COo and 75c.
NIGHT J'lUCKS 2TC. TO ?. 75c and Jl.-

OO.BOYD'S

.

MOIL , Tues , , Wed.-

Fob.
.

. 3-4-5 ,

gomont of the (JlHtlngulshcd nctor-

MR. . HENRY E. DIXEY
and hl&spcclally engaged company , presenting

"THE LOTTERY OF UV) "
WEDNESDAY MAl'lNKR-

."A
.

Aftcruoou With Dixie"-
No ralsolii price * .

THE CREIGHTONTe-
l. . 1531 IMxton K Hurccsif Mgra-

.FOIIII
.

MtiHTS , COMMIS.VCI.VU ,
SUNDAY .M.Vl'lMJi ; , riCIl , U , UI , O-

.Timmi.vni

.
WAV IHWI.V-

1N- -
"TIIU WI1JOW JOMiH. "

SetifN .Notr On .HnU-
I'llICKSZJc.

- .
. So. We , 7Cc mi.l 11.0-

0.MA'I'I.M
.

! ! : WKD.VUMiAY.-
Feb.

.
. C. 7, S D n'l BullIn DAUV NOfAN ,

ANI .
14) room * . Lutlm , ntcam heal avV'all modernconvenience * . lluten ji.to and 7 jicr flay.

Tublo unexcelled. Bpeclal low rnto * to rrirulurboardcm. KitANIC HILDITCU tlfr, '


